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lift of contributor*, and ia vary ably oonducted.

Id this uumber we are pleaaed to find a tweet

poem by oor friend, Alice Carey, and a very !
bttntifcl end generous review of "Greenwood

Leavee," ia the Editor's Table. ,

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.
Pants, July 18, 1850.

Tt the Editor of the Notional Era :

If the result of the struggle on the law against <

the press hsd not been oertain in advance, it would <

have been looked for with intense interest by the
whole people, inste*} of a few publishers and !
stockholders. Not aiign of agitation among the

people has been visible. The popular ocean has

^en in a dead calm, which all the tempests of
Reaction hare not been able to disturb,

fllsugh aided bj the interested furies of the journals.
Daj after daj, the discussion dragged its

slow length along in the Assembly. Not a single
person of anj eminence spoke in favor of the law.

Bjr common consent, the leaders abstained from

suf i grling it, being sure that it would pass, the

noses having all been counted before the bill was

put on the order of the day. The only persons
charged with the publio advocacy of the bill, were
the Chairman of the Reporting Committee, M
Chasseloub-Loubat, and the Minister of Justice,
M Rouher-Cwi'thon.. Thm* tw* j

r>-j . n I
* a

uy waose warmin mey were a» toyiotts

and crows are sometimes hatched out by unsuspectinghens. Let us sum np their achievements
daring the past week, and compare it with the

object they had in view, which was to cripple the

press, to put every journal into the arbitrary
power of the Cabinet, and prevent the circulation
of political intelligence among the people.
The new law imposes a stamp tax of a cent on

each sheet published in Paris. One of the large
dailies which oircolates fifty thousand numbers
will pay, if it maintain its circulation, a daily
stamp tax of fire hundred dollars, and a yearly one

of SI82,500. You can judge, my dear sir, whether
such a sum can be withdrawn from the profits of
a daily paper without threatening its ruin. This
is not all: another provision of the law taxes

with an additional centime, or fifth part of a cent,
each number oontaining a part of a novel. You
are aware of the pr&otioe at Paris of publishingall novels in newspapers. All the novels
of Dumas, Eugene Sue, M<ry, Montalembert,
Vieullot, and other distinguished French writers,
hava appeared in that form ; and these have
made the fortunes of the writers, and of the
newspapers. Lt Consiuutiontul would have been
dead long ago, if it had not secured Eugene Sue
as a contributor. Dumas has been paid for his,
at the rate of a cent for each five letters.that is,
a centime a letter.because they were found to be

profitable to the journal This source of revenue
has been dried up. The additional tax on the

journal of the above-mentioned circulation, supposingit to oontain every day a portion of a

novel, would be $36 500 a year, and the sum total
of all taxes would amount to the sum of $219,000.
The law, not content with taxing the journals,

provides the Administration with a weapon for

killing off any journal it pleases. This is in the

provision compelling every journal against which
more into one pronccuiiuu IB ouuiujuuuctj wj urjKiimr
the half, and in certain oases the whole of the
fine which may be imposed on it. This deposits
is to be made prior to judgment. That is, the

journal is to be treated as guilty before trial. As
a prosecution depends only on the order of a minister,

the journal may be forced to deposite several
hundred thousand francs. If it refuses to deposite,
it is ruined at once. The Government has, therefore,reached all its ends. I will not dwell on

the tax on pamphlets, tracts, and non-periodical
pahlteations on politics, as they will be suppressed
altogether. The Government journals are now

at their old tactics of representing the President
as hostile to the law, and disposed to veto it. But
you need no caution against confidence in their
assertions. The President and his friendB are

quite aware that their only hope is in covering
their acta with as much obscurity as possible. A
lose of darkness is natural to certain birds of ill
omen, and Louis BonAp&rte is no exception to the
general rule.
Oue of the provisions of the new law is, that

the signature of the author must be affixed to '

every article on religion, politics, philosophy, com-

merce, trades, or private iuterests. The intention
of members was to foroe writers to declare themselves,

so as to break down that influence which
the press derives from the anonymous, and, in politiealarticles, to know their opponents. This provisionwill effect in the newspaper literature of
Prance a revolution which will be, in some respects,highly beneficial. It was dictated, however,
by a deep-rooted hatred to the press. Things
have come to such a pass in France, that if Christ
should appear in Paris, and attempt to preach, he
would be arrested as contravening tbe police regulations; and, if he published his sermon on the
mount, would be prosecuted as a troubler of
society, and, provoker of improper hopes in tbe
laboring classes. And if the new law had existed
in the days of the apostles, they would have been
arrested, fined, and imprisoned, for circulating the
different books of the gospel.
The Reaction in its war against the press haa

committed one serious error.that of letting it
lire. It is the error of those enemies of the
Romans, who, after capturing a Roman army,
made it pass under the yoke, and harassed it to
the last point, but did not put it to death. The
army had its revenge, and a rich one too. Not
only has the Reaction let the press live, bat it
has given it two months to conform to the new

law. I am much mistaken if within that time the
press do not make the Assembly feel its power.
This onslaught on the press may be the germ

of another revolution, but the development will
probably be slow. The people look on calmly.
In vain the press assures it, every morning, that
its best liberties have been struck down. The
people answers, " I have not felt it," as Trajan did
when told that some enemy had struck his statue.
One reason of the general indifference is, that
the people ore losing faith in politioans of every
color, having been betrayed by them in every
reflation. Why make another, to be again betrayed! The pleasures and profits are for others,
snd the tears and chains for them.

I have entertained you, from time to time, with
the mutant scoldings of the President snd the
legislative majority, which ore of an intermittent
nature. Instead of Mviag together in stately indifference,like Walpole and his wife, who never
descended to the vulgarity of a quarrel, they
berate each other in a homely aort of way, extremelyrefreshing to by-ctandere. The Administrationpapers are known to aot under the inspirationof the Elytle. If there is any favorite, it is
Is Pouvoxr, which is contributed to by the notoriousCsssagnac, a literary mercenary, paid out of
the President's private puree The attacks of
this paper and its followers on the Assembly hare
been renewed of late with great vigor, and in entireunison. The patience of that very respectablebody has been entirely worn out by them, end
it has determined to make an example of the
''resident's favorite, L* Ptuvtir. This is copying
faithfully the usages of royalty, which require the
f*rorit« to take the blows merited by the Prince
The Assembly has ordered the publisher to apbeforeits bar this afternoon, and while I
"rife the trial is going on. The culprit had
nothing to do with the article, being abeent at the
l'«e on a trip with the President to Camplegne,
baring been appointed historian of tha trip.
The rumors of as intended usurpation by the

''resident were never more current than at preeAll parties ooncur la attributing designs of
his kind to him, but the loading men think there

' no immediate dangar. It la not too baroh a
Judgment on him lo suppose him oapabls of nour!*, * rock designs, whan his immediate friends

f. P*id editors and journals, admit the
,** ' directly, sad advocate, without reserve, Its

He kes beea loag tortured by doubts*^ ombitioa sad ooasaieaoe, hesitating,before* the erims-leOing" 1 <Ui» mi Mil UM I wwU,LUs Us (MM est!' Us Msgs."

T]
The report of M MonUlembert on the adjournmentspeaks of the rumors as idle, and the Assemblyevidently agree* with him, as it haeshowa
by voting the adjournment for three months from
the eleventh of August. Daring this time, a committeeof twenty-five will remain at Paris to
watch over the safety of the State, and convoke
the Assembly in case of necessity.
The L gitiinist party has lost its hMKsof sue-

'

;es* through a reconciliation of the ti^fal|rt«s
if the House of Bonrbon, and is thinking Mnknt- '

ly of turning demagogue. M. Larochejtquenn, .

me of its moat cunning and unscrupulous lead
J 1 a CJ-.e U. (knt . 1«..« (

?TB. announcru IW« ouiuiun; »u<»» a uum- ^

her of members of his party intended to demand
the repeal of the electoral law. The policy of
this party in thia matter may be predicted in adranoc.As the law is very unpopular, they pre-

'

tend a violent dislike to it in order to gain friends
imong the people hut as at heart they hate the
people, the vile multitude, they will avail themtelveaof eome pretext for not demanding the re-

peal of the law before the adjournment. After
that time, they will act as circumstances may
render advisable, always keeping the menace of
repeal hanging over the heads of the Orleanists
and Bonapartists. The President does not favor
the Legitimists at all in a recent nomination of
twenty-four sub-prefects there was not a single
Legitimist. This party could revenge itself with
ease, for it could join its vote to that of the Left,
and repeal the electoral law instantly. But this
it will uot do.

Lmile deGirardin has appeared several times
at the tribune. As might have been expected,
he has been disavowed as a leader by the Left,
which knows him (o*Wtoo fickle and uncertain

of seven honored and Titty memners ]'
The President intends the tour of

France during the adjournment of the Assembly.
Balloon ascensions are quite common now in

Paris. Three ascents were made last Sunday.
One of them by M. Lepoltevin, the equestrian
aeronaut. He went up again on horseback The
scientific ascent of MM. Bixio and Rarral is to
be repeated before loug
NEWS mow OTHER PARTS OF EL'ROPE.
The war between Denmark and the Duchies of

Scbleewig and Ilolstein is imminent. Great
preparations are making on both sides. As noticedin my last, the treaty between Prussia and
Denmark leaves open the door to an intervention
by Russia in favor of Denmark. The Berlin pa-
pers claim that such sn intervention can ouly
take place against Schleswig, but this interpretationis contested at Copenhagen. However it
may be, Russia has sent a fleet to the aid of Denmark,and the King of Prussia will not resist by
foroe of arms. The whole management of the
aff lir was doubtless concerted at the Warsaw
Congress of Princes. On the 13th instant, a Russianfleet of eighteen vessels of war came to anchoroff the port of Kiel, and in view of the
town. The intention of the inhabitants was to
defend tne entrance 01 me pori ny a neavy nre

from two baueries. but nothing hinders the fleet
from disembarking troops at another point, and
taking the town by assault from the land side
where there are no fortifications. This would
place the Kuasian army on the flank of the Hoisteinarmy, assembled at Rensbourg, on the boundarybetween the Duchies, and nothing short of
a levy in mass could prevent the Russians from
penetrating to the heart of the oountry.
The German newspapers represent the people

as enthusiastic in the cause of the Duchies Patrioticcommittees are ruising funds and volunteersto aid ia the war against Denmark, a war
considered by the Germans a national one. The
arsenal at Rensbourg contains arms enough for
the equipment of thirty thou-and volunteers A
gallant defence may be made by the Duchies
and the German volunteers, but the result is certainto be in favor of Denmark, at least as far as

Schleswig is concerned.
The best friends of the Prussian Union arc

beginning to despair of its continuance. It has
been a weakly infant from the beginning, and its
deoeaee will not be regretted by the friends of

Erogresa and liberty. The ministers of the
nion have received only eleven adhesions to the

continuance of the Union for three months longer,
and public opinion seems to have abandoned
without regret this half confederation to a slow
decay.
The last news from Portugal is, that all our

claims are admitted except that for the loss of the
General Armstrong. A definitive refusal to admit
this one was transmitted to our Minister, Mr.
Clay, on the 9tb, who replied, that unless it
should be admitted before the 11th, he would take
his passport and leave the oountry. A warm debateon this subject sprang up in th>. legislative
chamlters of Spain. During its progress, two
Ex-Mmisters declared, that during their terms
of office, the claim had never been presented. It
is unfortunate that the United States should
make its first armed demonstration in Europe for
the purpose of collecting an old claim of a dubiouscharacter, to say the least of it. If we had
commenced by sustaining the Roman Repub
lie, or affording aid and countenance to Hungary
in its noble struggle, our position would have
been a dignified and imposing one. But this
taking little Portugal by the throat, with a fierce,
M Pay what thou owest," is dwarfing our nation
to the proportions of a bullying bum-bailiff with
an execution in his pocket.
One of the Vienna papers, the lJoyd, sayH

that the Austrian Government has " protested indignantlyagainst our interference in Hungary.
I bar® heard a rumor, norne r>y twine oreexeirom

Washington, that the Austrian Minister there
waited on Mr. Clayton and read him the protestreferred to, but on the advice of the Secretaryof State, given in a firm tone, and hacked by
an intimation that if he persisted his passport
should be at hie service on the instant, the AustrianMinister thought it best to pocket his protest,and beg Mr Clayton to consider it withdrawn.It is probable that this protest has been
modified so much as not to merit the adverb appliedto it by the Lloyd, und then transmitted to
Mr. Clayton.
A report is mentioned in the morning papers

that the Queen of Spain has deceased, as well as

her infant, but this is probably untrue, so far as

regards the mother, as the Government has not

published the telegraphic despatch said to have
brought the news. W. B.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL PROCESSION.
Yesterday, the citizens of Washington and

the numerous sojourners in this metropolis, includingSenators and members of the House of
Representatives, enjoyed the rare and gratifying
spectacle of witnessing more than two thousand
children of both sexes, attached to the Public
Schools, marching in an orderly and well ar-

ranged procession, many or them in umrorm, ana

all of thetn neatly clothed, with banners and
music, from the City Hall to the Capitol grounds,
to hear an address from the Hon. J. R. Chand|
ler of Philadelphia, and to witness the presents,
tion of medals by the President of the United
States, to the meritorious pupils of the district
and primary Schools.
We here neither time nor space'at present for

the details of this handsome and interesting procession,which was attended by the Trnatees of
the Schools, the Secretary, the Teachers, the
Mayor, and Boards of Aldermen and Common
Coancil.

Arrived at the Capitol, it occupied some time
to place the pupils in the order and position assignedto them by the Committee of Arrangements.We noted on the platform the President
of the United States, and near him that distinguishedand accomplished advocate of the public
school system, the Hon Horace Maun of Massachusetts,the Mayor, the Marshal of the Pistriot,
the School Trustees, and Rev. C. A. Davis, Secretaryto the Board
The Hon. J. K. Chandler, who addressed the

pupils with so much truth, earnestness, an l eloquence,must have satisfied all who heard him
that his heart waa in the subjec*, and that he was

most admirably adspted to tho subject and the
occasion.
Next came the distribution of the medals by

the President, who, in pi icing them arouhd' the
neck of each recipient, »pokf to them sll the
while with kindness, affability, and encourageagement.NationalJnt> lligma r of Frulay.

ACCIDENT 01 THE EKIli RAILROAD.
As the down freight train w is crossing the iron

bridge over a small tributary of the Delaware,
about three miles above LscLawaxen, about one

o'clock yesterday, the bridge gave way, precipitatingthe entire train into the stream, and strewingthe freight in all dirrctiona. Sixteen out of
eeventeen ears oomposing the train fell through,
and were smashed to pieoM. Five persons were
killed
The stock oo board consisted of some 500 sheep,

over KM) head ofoattle, and V00 hogs, all of which
were lost..N. Y- Tr*bu»«, July Hi.

NORTH CAROLINA.
The election for Governor and members of the

Legislators of tbs 8tate of North Carolina took
plaee on Thursday of last week. The election of
Governor luraod. wo helUvo, rather upon questionsof Bute policy than upon tbs distinctive
merits of tho parties in ths General Government
From tho returns whteh have reached us, we are
led to the belief that Governor Maslt, the presentvery worthy Governor of tho State, and the
Whig candidate for reelection, hoe been defeated
by his Democratic opponent, Mr. Rtib .Natumal
Intolligomcer.

KE NATIONAL ERA
CONURESS.

THIRTY-FIRST CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.
IIKATL

Tmuksday, August 1, 1WH).
On motion of Mr. Douglas. after some oppolitionfrom Mr Downs of Louisiana, the bill for

he admission of California aa a State was brought
ip by the following vote
Ykas.Messrs. Baldwin, Benton Bradbury,

3risht, Cass, Chase, Clarke, Clay, Cooper, Davis
if Massachusetts, Dayton, Dickinson, Dodge of
Wisconsin, Dodge of Iowa, Douglas, Kwing,
Pelch, Greene, Hale, Hamlin, Jonea, Miller,
Vorris, Phelpe, Seward, Shields, Smith, Spruinoe,Sturgeon, Underwood, Upham, Wnlee.
walker, Whltoomb, and Winthrop.33
Navh.Messrs. Atchison, Badger, Rarnwell,

Berrien, Butler, Clemena. Daria of Mississippi,
Dawson. Downs, Foote, Houston, Hunter, King.
Mangum, Mason, Morton, Pearce, Pratt, Knak,
Sebastian, Sould, Turney, and Yulee.23.
A motion to make it the special order for next

Monday waa decided in the negative.yeas 25,
nays 29
The bill being now under consideration. Mr.

Douglas moved to amend the bill by adding to
it an additional section, providing that California
ihall never interfere with the primary disposal
of the soil; and pass no law impairing the right
of the United States to do go; the public domain
not to be taxed non-residents to be taxed no

higher than residents; the navigable waters to
be free. &c.

Mr. Foots moved to attend' the aiw*».. Lca«*6y f
# nwvi'ggi *»«ItilMV th I,

iv Ngtauwx w>- tauvi u(|%mhiug h i erriioty
south of that line.
Mr. Dawson supported the amendment.
Mr. Clay said that a bill of peace, a bill to restoreharmony to the country, had been presented.

Its fate, which was not wholly unexpected by him,
was known, and while he felt no personal regret,
the consequences resulting to the country from
that fate he oould hut deplore. The bill had been
defeated by extremist# on both sides of the chamber.The amendment mete yesterday on the motionof the Senator from Maryland, it was known,
waa the immediate oanseof the defeat of the hill.
The motion had been made by the Senator, doubt
less, from a conscientious conviction of what was

right and proper; nevertheless, it had been the
immediate cause of the defeat of the bill. The
amendment now proposed by the Senator from
Mississippi was, to divide Californiaby the line of
35°30'. Had that amendment been reoeived by the
Southern Senators in the same spirit with which
it hail originally been presented, he would have
had no objection to voting for it. But the whole
system had been rejected. California, with the
equivalents snd compensations provided for in the
bill reported by the committee, had been rejected,
snd he could not now vote for it. He had been
in favor of the admission of California, he was

80
. x , ..

He then alluded to the remarks that States
would resist it, that the powers of the Qenersl
Government would be set at defiance. Ac., and he
denounoed such doctrines. He would oppose all
resistance to the constituted authorities of tie
Government, whether by a State or any portion
of the people of a State. [Applause ]
He had heard of blood being shed in case the

Government attempted to carry out certain measures.Weak and feeble as he was, his voice and
his arm should be raised to support snd maintain
the power and authority of the General Government.[Applause]
The Presiding Offioer said that if the applause

in the galleries, which was in violation of the
rules of the Senate, were again repeated, he would
order the galleries to be cleared.
Mr. Walker said that he desired to say nothing

against the decision of the Chnir.
Mr Pearce said he had acted in support of the

bill as long as he oould. He had his own responftibilitvand own rieht of indenendent iudvment
The Senators from Texas, when they could not
get exactly what they wanted, turned round and
opposed the bill. Did none of the responsibility
of the defeat of it attach to them 1 He was willingto bear his part, but if they were at all
responsible, he desired they should have their
share.

Mr. Rusk said that if striking out the amendmentof the Senator from Georgia was the oause of
the defeat of the bill, then the hill ought to have
been defeated. He then maintained the justice
of that amendment. He said that he would resistthe establishment of a Territorial Governmentover the territory claimed by Texas, and
waa willing to meet the responsibility of the act,
in the Senate chamber, or in the battle-field amid
the din of arms.
Mr. Foote addressed the Senate in a speech

severely rebuking and ridiculing the disunion
movements in South Camlina, and in the course
of it he quoted from the Proclamation of Oeneral
Jackson in Nullification times, giving his sanction
to the position assumed by the Government on
that occasion.
The bill was then postponed till to-morrow,

and the Senate adjourned.
FIMT>at, ArorsT 2, 1930.

The subject being resumed, the question pendingwas on Mr. Foote's amendment.
Mr. Davis of Mississippi suggested .16° 30'

instead of 35° 30'. and Mr. Foote modified his
amendment accordingly.

Mr. B idger, although avowing his conviction
that the division of California would result in the
formation of another free State, was willing to
support the measure as being acceptable to the
South. He opposed disunion, and declared it his
opinion, that there was no probable or poasihle
contingency, in which his State would be found
giving any oountenanoe or support directly or indirectlyto any designs calculate*] to affect in the
remotest degree the union of the States. He
then proceeded to argue that the diffusion of
slavery would promote its extinction.
The question being taken on Mr. Foote's

amendment, proposing to run the Missouri Compromiseline through California, it was rejected,as follows:
Ykas.Messrs. Atchison, Badger, Barnwell,

Bell, Berrien, Butler, Clemens, Davis of Mississippi,Dawson. Downs. Foote, Houston, Hunter,
King, Mason. Morton, Pearce. Pratt, Rusk,Sebastian,8oul6, Turney, aud Yulee.23.
Nays.Messrs Baldwin, Benton, Bradbury,

Bright, Cass, Chase, Clarke, Clay, Cooper, Davisof Massachusetts, Dayton, Diokinson, Dodge
of Wisconsin, Dodge of Iowa, Douglas, Ewing,
Felch, Greene, Hale, Hamlin, Jones, Miller,
Norris, Phelps, Seward, Smith, Spruance, Sturgeon,Upham, Wales, Wulker, Whitcomb, and
Winthrop.33
Mr. Foote moved to strike out all after the enoo<ingclause, aud insert all of the late Compromisebill, except those sections relating to Utah

and California.
Mr. Rusk opposed the motion. The Texas

boundary question did not connect itself with
any other question. It had been already tried in
combination with other measures, and the result
was known. Hs hoped the Senator from Mississippiwould withdraw bis motion.

Mr. Foote yielded to his request, and answered
1L.I v.. i .o\. I.:. A .
unt. uc nuui'i wucr uio ftiuvuuutcuv no n Du<i»au*

tire proportion, hereafter.
Mr. Clemens moved an amendment, but on mo>

tion of Mr. Hunter the subject was postponed till
Monday neat, und the Senate adjourned till that
day.

Monday, August S, 1850.
The Senate took up the resolution of Mr. Cass

concerning the employment of military officers in
dvi! posts.
Mr Davis of Mississippi replied at length to

Mr. Hunter, vindicating Gensrsl Taylor against
the charge of hostility to the Texas troops, and
opposing the resolution.
Mr Pearce, consent being given, introduced

the following bill:
A BUI proposing to the State of Texas the establishmentof her northern and western boundaries,and the relinquishment, by the said State,

of all territory claimed by her exterior to said
boundaries, and of all her oiaim upon the UnitedStates.
Bf it >mettil hy th> Senate and H>un of R'jtr'tmticejof thf UnV'd Slat's of America n Congr'ss

nutmhltd. That the following propositions shall
be, and the same hereby are, offered to the State
of Texaa, which, when agreed to by aaid State
in an act pissed by the General Assembly, shall
he binding and obligatory upon the United States
and npon the said State of Texas ProvuJ'd, The
said agreement by the said General Assembly
shall be given on or before the first day of December,eighteen hundred and fifty.

First. The State of Texas will agree that her
boundary on the north shall oommence at the
point at which the meridian of one hundred degreeswest from Greenwich is intersected by the
parallel of thirty-sis degrees thirty minutes north
latitude, snd shall run from said point dne west
to lbs meridian of one hundred and three degrees
west from Greenwich ; tbenoe her boundary ahall
ran dae south to the thirty-second degree of north
latitude, tbenoe ou the said parallel of thirty-two
degress north latitude to the Rio Bravo del Norte,
and thence with the channel of said river to the
Gulf of Mexico.
Second. The Slate of Texas oedea to the United

States all her territory exterior to the territory
and boundaries which she is to establish hy the
first article of this agreement.
Third The State of Texss relinquishes all

claim upon the United States for liabilitr of the
debts or Texss, and for oompenaafion or Indemaityfar tho surrender to tho United States of her
ships, farts, arsenals, custom-houses, custom-house
revenue, arms and munitions of war, and pnbiic
buildings, with their sifts, which became the prop-

, WASHINGTON, D.
erty of th« United 8tat* at the time of the annexation.

Fourth. The United Bt'-tee, in consideration
of the said eetabliehment of boundaries, cession
of territory, and relinquishment of claims, will
j ny to the State of Texas the sum of ten millions
of dollars, in a stock bearing flee per cent, inter-
est and redeemable at the end of fourteen yca'rs,
the interest payable half-yearly at the treasury
of the United States.

Fifth. Immediately after the President of the
United States shall nave been furnished with an

authentic copy of the act of the General Assem-
bly of Texas accepting these propositions, he
shall canse the stock to be issued in fhvor of the
State of Texas, as provided for in the fourth articleof this agreement: Proitdfd.abo, That fire
. 111! 1 ..1.1 ut/.flt .kail nn» ...:l
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the creditors of the8tateof Texas, holding bonds
of Texas for which duties on imports were spe-
cially pledged, shall first file at the treasury of
the United States releases of all claim* sgainst
the United 8tates, for or on account of said bonds

After explanatory remarks by Mr. Pearce, the
bill was ordered to be printed, and postponed till
to-morrow.
The Senate then resumed the consideration of

the bill for the admission of California
Mr. Yulee said, aa it was late, he would more

the subject be postponed Lost.
The bill was then reported from the Commit'

tee of the Whole to the Senate, and the amend-
ment was concurred in. The question was then
on ordering the bill to be engrossed
A long dehate ensued on the propriety of post-

poning the queetion till to-morrow, whaa *«- *. o'clock,Mr. Atchison movedtl^e Senate »dw>nrn

>7r \ ' .'-x
rejected, as follows
Yeas.Messrs Atchison, Badger, Barnwell,

Bell, Berrien. Butler, Clemens, Daris of Mississippi.Dawson, Downs, Foote, King, Mason, Morton,Husk, Sebastian, Soolf, Tnrney, and Yu-
lee.19.
Navs.Messrs. Baldwin, Benton, Bradbury,

Bright, Cass, Clarke, Cooper. Davis «f Massachusetts,Dayton, Dickinson. Dodge of Wisconsin,Dodge of Iowa, Douglas, Ewing Fetch,
Greene, Hale, Hamlin, Houston, Jones, Norris,
Phelps, Seward, Shields, Smith, Spruance, Underwood,Upham. Wales, Walker, Whitcomb,
and Wintbrop.32.

After some further remarks by Messrs Berrien
and Yulee,
The Senate adjourned.

HOl'VE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Wednesday, July 31, 1850.

James G. King is appointed on the Committee
on Foteign Affairs, in place of Mr. Wintbrop, resigned.J. W. Jackson of Georgia fills the vacancyin the Committee of Indian Affairs occisionedby the declination of Mr. Hackett. G. W.
Julian is appointed in the place of D. P. King on
the Committee of Accounts
The House, after hearing reports from Committeesand disp^feg of a of lbs

on the Speakers table, resolved itself Into Committeeof the Whole on the state of the Union,
and took up the Fortification bilL Much oppositionwas manifested Co the Dill severm amend-
ments, reducing appropriations, were moved, but,
without coming to any conclusion, the Committee
rose and reported progress, and the House adjourned.

Thursday. August 1. 1850.
Mr. White asked the unanimous consent ef the

House to offer the following resolution
Rrtolved, That the Speaker be and he is here-

by authorised to appoint a special committee, to
consist of twenty-one members, whose duty it
shall be to meet, consult, and prepare such bills
for the consideration of this House as may in
their judgment be best oalculated to allay the
present excitement, and settle the difficulties
pending between the different sections of the
Union, and report the same to this House at the
earliest practicable period; and it shall be in order
for said committee to report at any time, not-
withstanding the present rules of the House.

[Objection was made, and the resolution was not
received. The experiment of the Senate has been
so successful, that Mr. White seems to think it
desirable to imitate it in the House. Does he
wish it to be protracted till the 3d of March,
18.11 ?]
Mr. Stanton, from the Committee on Military

Affairs, reported a bill to establish a line of war
steamers to the ooset of Africa, for the suppressionof the slave trade, and the promotion of commerceand colooiiution. Referred to the Committeeof the Whole on the state of the Union.

After some time spent in the reception and
disposition of report* from committees, the
House resolved itself into Committee of the
Whole on the state of the Unioa, and resumed
the cc asiilireliou of the Fortiftoaiiew bin.
Numerous amendments were offered, hut voted

down. The Committee roee and reported the bill,and Mr. Bayly moved the previoua question.
Pending this, a message was rsoeived from the

Senate, announcing that that body had passed the
bill to establish a Territorial Government for
Utah.

[It is said that the message was received with
roars of laughter and clapping of hands, and that
for a short time the Speaker was totally unable to
restrain the uproarious merriment of the House,
which was excited by the grave announcement of
the passage of the Utah bill, the single plank
left of the Omnibus, after four months' Senatorial
labor.]
The House adjourned.

Fkidav, August 2, 1850.
After hearing reports from committees, the

House resolved itself into Committee of the
Whole on the state of the Union, and took up the
Indian sppropristion Mil. After some time spent
in the consideration thereof, the I louse adjourned.

Sati.'Xhay. August 3. 1850.
The Fortification bill being on the Speaker's

table, the House resolved itself into Committee
of the Whole on the state of ths Union, and took
up the Indian appropriation bill.

Various amendments were offered and discussed,and amongst those agreed to were the
following:
For expenses of procuring information and

preparing statistics for the use of the War lie-
part ment, and making tr«atiea with nod presents
to the various Indian tribes residing within the
United Slates on the borders of Mexico, thirty
thousand dollars.

[This method, it was stated in debate, of
making presents to the Indians, would be far
more effective than millions spent in a war
against them, as was proven by experience |

Fur extinguishment of Indian titles to lauds in
Minnesota, fifteen tfaousard dollars.
For carrying out treaty stipulations with the

Indians of Texas, of May, 1846, and enabling
the United States to preserve with them tranquillityand peace, fifteen thousand dollars.
For expenses attending the proposed treaty

with the Indians of Oregon, fifteen thousand
dollars.
The Committee rose,when nil the amendments

were concurred in.that for preparing statistic*
of Indians on the border of Mexico, &o., by a
vote of yeas W8, nays 6W.

Pending the question on ordering the bill to a
third rending,
The House, at twenty-five minutes past one

o'clock, adjourned.
Monday, Atoiist 5, 1850.

The Speaker said that when the lionse adjournedon Monday 1 st, a motion of the gentlemanfrom Indiana [Mr. Robinson] was pending,
to suspend the rules, to enable him to introduce a

bill for the admission of California as a State into
the Union
Mr. Clingman asked for a oall of the House,

which was refused.ye^s KV naye I WO
The question then recurring on the motion of

Mr. Robinson, It was decided in the negative.
yeas 111, nays 67.it requiring a vote of two
thirds to suspend the rules. The yeas and nays
were as follows:
Ykai.Messrs. Albertson, Alexauder, Allen,

Asbmun, Raker. Ray, Renoett, Rissell. Rokee,
Rooth, Brigga, William J. Brown, Ruel, Burrows,
T. B. Rutler, Cable, Calvin, Campbell, Carter,
Casey, Chandler, Cleveland,Cole, Corwin, Crowell,Dickey, Dixon, Doty, Duer, Dunoan, Dunham,
Durkee, Nathan Evane, Fowler, Freedlry, Fuller,
Giddinga, Gilmore, Gorman, Gott, Gould, Grinnell,Hall, Halloway, Harlan, T. L Harris, Hebsrd,Henry, Iiihbnrd, Hoaglaud, Houston, Howe,
Hunter, William T. Jackson, George G. King,
James O. King, John A. King, Prenton King,
Leffler, Littiefleid, Horace Mann, Job Mann,
Matteson, MeCternand, McLaoahan, Meacham,
Moore, Morris, Nelson. Newell, Ogle, Olds. Otis,
Peaslee, Peck, Phelps. Phornls, Pitman. Potter,
Putnam, Reed, Reynolds, Richardson, Risley^Robinson,Rockwell, Root, Roee, Rumsey, 8awtelle,
Schermerhorn, .Schoolcraft, Silvester, Spalding,
Stanly, Thaddeus Stevens, Stetson, Sweetter,
Taylor, Jamee Thompeon, John B. Thompson,
Underhill, W*lden, Waldo, Wentwortb, WhRe,
Whlttleeey, Wlldrlck Wilmot, Wilson, Wood,
and Young.111.
Nats.Messrs Anderson, Ashe, Averett, Bayly,

Boooek, Rowdon, Boyd, Albert Q. Brown, Burt,
Cabell, George A Caldwell, J P Caldwell, Clingman,W. R. W. Cobb, Daniel Deberry, Edmundeon,Swing, Featheraton, Hamilton. Haralson,
lsham O.ri arris, Sampson W. Harris, Ilillard,
Holladay, Howard, Ilnbbard. Inge, Joseph W.
Jaekems Andrew Jokaeon, Jamee L. Johnson,
Robert W Johnson, Jones, Kaufman, Kerr, La
8«re, Marshall, Mason, McDowell, Robert M.

C., AUGUST 8, 1850.
McLane. Finis E. McLean, McMullen, McQueen.McWillie, Meade, Morenead, More*, Morton,
Orr, Outlaw Owen. Powell, Kohbln*. Rona, 8**-
iif*. Seddon, 8hepperd, Richard H. Stanton, Al-
rxader II Stephen, Thomas. Jaoob Thompson,
Tooroba Venable. Wallace, Watkius, Wellborn,
Williams, and Woodward.67. j

[It will be observed that a few Southern men
voted to suspend the rules, while Row and Robbins,of Pennsylvania, voted against it. Only 178
out of 230 members voted. There are three vacanciesin the Massachusetts delegation, and
nhmtl f'l ft xr iiinntlkAwo mama t t 1
-v.wm« M.y ...v,iuw«o mui v a uncut. |
The regular order of business was the call on

the States for resolutions or bills. Wisconsin
was first in order, and it was known that Mr.
Doty stood ready to offer his bill for the admissionof California.
Mr Bayly moved that the rules be suspended,

and that the Mouse resolve itself into Committee
of the Whole on the state of Union, for the purposeof taking up the appropriation bills.

Mr. P. King called for the reading of the 26th
rule, (which says "all the States and Territories
shall be called for resolutions on each alternate
Monday during each Bession of Congress," &o.)
His point was, that it was the duty of the Chair
to announce the regular order, when it was called
for, and to recognise the member from the State
first in order. It was known that one of the gentlemenfrom Wisconsin |Mr. Doty] had given
notice of his intention to introduce a bill to admit
California. As that State was nov the first to be

such a bill can Vr '

t>.-wmemhers from Wisconsin.
t ' vmove a suspension oi the rules, and the question

being taken on this motion, it was decided in the
affirmative.yeas 28, nays 90.
[On this motion, many Whigs from the free

States voted in the affirmative, giving great offence
to the Democratic friends of California, who are

beginning to impute to the Whigs a design to
stave off all action upon the Territorial and Californiaquestions, at the present session, so as to

keep them open for the purposes of party agitation]
The House, in Committee of the Whole, laid

aside the California message, by a vote of 94 to
75, and took up the bill for the support of the
Post Office Department.
A party debate sprung up, and at last the Committeerose, without haviDg come to any conclusion,
And the Ilonse adjourned.

Yt Why is it that an Abolitionist can mrely
ever be brought to qaote the preamble to the Conutitutionfairly aud fully ? That preamble reads
as follows:

" We, the people of the United States, in order
to form a more perfect Union, establish justice,injure domestic trww^ipitv ^efride («>Vh*cotn"
mon defence, promote the general welfare, and
secure the blessings of liberty to ourselves and our

ftosten/y. do ordain and establish this Constitution
for the United States of Ametioa*'
The words we hare italicised nre the very ones

generally overlooked, or forgotten, or disregarded,
by Abolitionists . Columbia (S. C) Ttle^rajth.
We know not why Abolitionists Bhould have

any particular objection to quoting the words in
Italios, but wa can ensily imagine why some of
their opponents should feel rather ticklish about
it..Ed. Era.

SNEAKING TREASON.
A SOUTHERN REPUBLIC IN ALLIANCE WITH

/ MEXICO.

The Washington correspondent ''Independent,"of the Philadelphia North American, makes,
iu that paper of yesterday, the following revelationas to an attempted act of treason, by one of
those patriotic gentlemen (as yet unknown) of the
Southern Disunion school, who are striving so
hard to ruin themselves and render the name of
freedom ridiculous. As the North American says,
" It only needs the idea of an alliance with Mexiooto complete the absurdity and iniquity of the
whole scheme of a Southern Republic. The Disunionistsare only fit to be Mexicans." The followingis the correspondent's narrative:

" What I am about to relate is capable of officialverification, if the proper means are taken.
I learn, upon the most direct and undoubted authority,that a gentleman, represented to occupy
n position of high influence and oharacter in the
South, visited Mexico in April last, incognito, and
submitted a complete plan for the organisation of
a .Southern Confederacy, of which that city was

proposed as the capital, as a moans of inducing
the cooperation of Mexico. This project was
submitted to the Mexioan Cabinet by Mr. Lacun»%,the Minister of Foreign Affairs, aud was

urged by him at a meeting which immediately
followed, when a discussion of great interest and
excitement occurred. The proposition was declined.and the emissary started for California.
Mr. Doyle, the British Minister, was cognizant
of all the proceedings, and was consulted throughout.

" I am restrained by proper and prudential
considerations affecting others, from exposing the
manner and the influences by which the scheme
was rejected in the Mexican Cabinet; but if
brought to light, they would reflect the highest
honor on the parties ooncerned. The day may
oome when a full publication may he attended
with less danger. I have felt it due to the countrythat this infamous purpose should be understood,in order that the designs of reckless demagogues,who are now preaching Disunion, should
be properly appreciated, and visited with that
storin of execration which suoh treason deserves
1 have some reason to believe that the late Presidentof the United States was Apprized of this
movement, and had exercised his usual sagacity
iu counteracting any unfortunate consequeuoes."

Masmohusktts Si'scuu Euxction..Governor
Hriggs hns ordered a speoiul election to be held
on Monday, the 19th instant, to fill the vacancies
in the first, (R. C. Winthrop's,) seoond, (Daniel
P. King's.) snd fourth, (John G. Palfrey's,) Congressionaldistricts of Massachusetts.

It is stated that Mr. Geyer, of the State of Misaouri,and a member of the bar, receives the ap-
pointment of Secretary of the Interior
The Secretary of War remains to be appoint- j

ed Several gentlemen huve been mentioned fur t
that oflioe. '

Thic Pok ii.anh Inwiiiukr .Thia paper came to
us lam week muok improved in appearance. and
with the name of Austin Willey hh editor. Thia
is cheering, and the Free Soil cause in Maine
looks promising We are glad to know that Mr.
Willey ia to oooupy that poat. lie knows that
held well; he knowa how to work it; and thoae
who kuow him well, say he ia a strong, true inan

^

We very much regret to learn that the Hon
Kdward Bates of Missouri, now in thia city, la
prevented, by his private relations and engage*
merits, from accepting the oflioe of Secretary of
War, to which he hud been appointed by the Executive..hUtlligeuetr.

..

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
. Bai.tivior*, August 5, 1*50.

h"f Cattle..Prices range from 18 3-1 to ft per
100 pounds on the hoof, t^uul to $4 50 a $ 1.7-1
net. and averaging $2 gross.
Hogs..$523 per 100 pounds.
Floor . Howard Street, $5 25 a $5 37j<£; City

Mills, 16 50. 1

Grain .A fair supply of wheat; good to prime
reds, tl.15 a *1.19; white, $1.25 a $1 35. Supply
of corn small, white and yellow, 65 a OH o< nts.
Date, 38 a 10 c> Ms. Kye, 62 a 63 cents
Prtvuiont1The transactions are chiefly to the

regular trade, and full prices of iaat week are ob-
tained. Lard, a 7'4 cents per pound.

Pltll.AI>Kl.r-llfA, Auifutl 5, 1830.
Flour..Common Pennsylvania brands, $5 12>-£

a $5 18. Corn meal, $2.87 a 13. Rye flour, V2 87.
Grain..Had wheat, $1.15 a 11 12; whits, $1.25

a $1 26 Corn, 61 a 6.7 oeuts Oats, 12 a 43 cents.
Kje, 03 a 64 centa.

Proviuons . Provisions are selling etea lily 'o
the regul.tr trade at previous prices. Lard, C'/i
a 7>4 cents per pound

NEW YOHK, Augmt 3, 1830.
Flour.The flour market a little firmer; commonState brands, $4 7.7 a 14 87 j straight brands,

$.0 23 ; Genesee, $5.75 a $3 87 ; Southern, $5.37 a
$5 30. Corn meal and rye flour unchanged
Uriw.Common Genseee wheat, $125. Corn

steady, et 63 a 6-1 cents for mlied end yellow.
Oals, 42 a 43 oents. Rye, 62 oeate.
Proviiwu.. The provision market Is rather

<jolet. Hales of 4 OOO barrels pork at $10 12^, a
$10 23 for mess, and $8.25 for prime Lard, in
barrels, a oents per pound.

Ths unprecedented sucoess of OAK HALL !o ths (-"lw
thing Business Is owing U. tbs fset that Mr. SlujreoaJ ssill
cheep His annual sal* amounts to half a million of dellers,
which Is a sufficient gusraoUc that his sstabllstiieent Is
popular with ths public.

OT WWLEH* $ WELL*, Phrtnolafilf »ml PoK
Ltkort, CI Ialow Hall, Ml Nassau street, New Verb. Office
ef ths WtUor Cure and PkromologkrU Joornul*.

FALL AM) WINTER OOOM.

LONIi ft BYRN, No 2 Bal'inmr* atreat, comer of Libertyairwat, are DOW receiving and offer for awJe OB the
meat liberal tanna mi axteuaive Mid vertad taurtB*nt of
Brltleh, Herman, French, and Dorueatie (boda, adaptad to
the approaching aeaeon, convicting in part of.
l-lotha.blue, black, brown groan, drab and aeeortel color*
Heaver < lotha. blue, black, an.I
Pilot Clotha.blue, black, gray, nixed an.l gent.a blue
Jaaniraeres-fancy and black
Doeakift*.anparlor atyla and flnlah
Alpaceae.plain and figured black, mod*, changeable, and
f*n*v

Mohair Lustre*.plain ami figured, blank ami IWy eolor*.
L)«lalnet ami < ashineres.| rioted ami plain ccl< re.
Coburg, Thibet and am* < lotha
Oreen "alae* of varioua width* and '(Dalitlea
Manuel* of various width*, '(aalitiea, and color*.
(iingham* .fltney, black, and white
Prints.3 4, 7-8, and 4 4, foreign ami domestic, neat ami
pretty »tyl«*.

KnglUh and Domestic Ixing Cloth*.
Brown Cotton*. 3-4, 7-8, 4-4,5-1,# 4, lli-4, and 13 I.a generalassortment
Tick* of rarious bran la, and a great rariety of other good*,

a'l of which they otfer a* abore, and mo*t reapectfully solicitpurchaser* to oall and examine their stock.
Aug S.3tn

LITTELL'S LIVIAOS.

(Xl.N Th NTS OF No. 33G . Price, twelve and thai
J cents.
1. History of Pottery and Porcelain . Examiner
2. Wandering* in Chili and Peru..Sjterlalur.3. Condon Gently . Chamber t'i JoymuL
4 Ceigh Hunt's Autobiography..Sptelalor.5. The Queen* of Spain .lb.
fl. The Her. Arthur Carey..St Aetui Preibyienun.7. Uaapacho or Summer Month* In Spain . Examiner
8. Note* of a Naturalist, Part VI..FYuscr'j Magatmt.
9. Diplomacy of England Part II .lb.

in. Memoir* of the Author of Tremaine.Spertatar.
«it. Heath of Sir Robert Peel . lb.

Palmeraton and RrtVaah Ve'Vj .Cj r-C'io'
M*r.

> 4h ' ' J ane,tJC ...«a»i ,1-iss.
Of all the Periodical Journals deroted to literature and

leience. which abound In Europe and in thia country this
has appeared to me to he the most useful It contains In
lead the sxpoeition only of the current literature of thr
Kngllsh language; but this, by Its Immeme extent and
anmprehension,Includes a portraltureof the human mind la
the utmostexpansion of the preeent age.

J. Q. ADAMS.
Published weekly,at six dollars a rear,by

K. LITTELI k CO.,
Corner of Treraent and Hromfleld atreeta,Boaton. WTFor sale by JOSEPH SHtl.LINOTON, corner ol

Four-and-a-halfetreet and Pennaylrania arcnue, Washing
ton.

LIBERIE ALMANAf FOR IMI.

THE American and F\>rtupt Antt-Slarrry Society hare
-just published another «tereoty|>ed Almanac, for the

coroiug year, with speoial reference to the great ijtieatlon of
Slarcry at the present time, and in the expectation that the
frienda of the cause throughout the country will co-operate
in diffusing extensively the valuable etatistical and reading
matter it contain!. Considering the expense at which the
Almanac ha- been prepared, the low price at which it 1*
sold, and the increased facilities for forwarding it, by express
or otherwise, from New York, over the whole of the North
em State*, it is confidently expected that the circulation
thie year will greatly exceed that of any previous year. So
much uaeful matter cannot wall ba circulated at lees expense.
usual, with well-executed wood engravings, prepared ex
pr.ssly for It, illustrating the escape of lleury h»j Brown,
a sceue at Washington. and the kneeling Slavs Mother Real'ea the Calendar, which ia e<iual in all respect a to that of
the American Trsri ^ 7 \*V, *. M
Kcllpees, Cyolss, Ac Ac., the Almanac contain* a variety
of Interesting and valuable reading and atatiatieal articles
of an anti-slavery character, (elected and original. The
price* will be as follow*

For one thousand eopiea - . $30 110
For one hundred copies - . 3 50
For one doien copies - 40
For a single copy Uf>

The friends of the cause are earnestly itutted to co-operate
in girine a wide eirculation to the Almanac, and to send
their orders at an early day for a liberal supply. It is aug
ge ted that they make arrangements with merchant* In
their neighborhood, before visiting New York, to have a few
hundred Almanacs pack-dwlth their good*. In this way
the cost of transportation will be very small. If no such
opportunity offers, the owners of expresses are now more
reasonable in their charges than heretofore. This mode of
conveyance Is better than the post office, as evert) Almanac
sent by mail, whatever the distance, coats two and a half
oeute.
A Catalogue of most of the Publications fur sale at the

Repository is annexed, from which selection* can be made;
and books and pamphlets can be sent with the Almanacs,
withe ut much, if any. additional expense
Orders, mWo.ttng (he money, lu bank notes or peat office

stamps, should be addressed to
WILLIAM HAHNKP, Agent,

Aug 8.fit No. 61 John street, New York City.
NANU S SAKKAPAKILXtA,

In Quart Bottles.

FOK purifying the blood, and for the cure of Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Stubborn U cert, Dyspepsia, Salt Rheum,

Fever Sores, Erysipelas, Pimples, liles, Mercurial Disrates,Cutaneous Eruptions, Liver Complaint. Rromh'tis,
Consumption, Female Com/Uuints, Loss qf Appetite, GetitralDebility, {r.

In this preparation we have all the restorative propertiesof the root, combined and concentrated In their utinoet
strength and efltnao Kxpeiiiuente were made In the manufaetureof this medicine, until it was found It could not I*
improved. Accordingly, we find it resorted to almost universallyIn casts of scroftila, liver diseases, salt rheum, gen
eral prostration of the vital powers, and all those tormenting
diseases of the skin, so trying to the patlenoe and Injurious
to the health. It is a tpnic aperient, aud disinfectant. It
act* stmiiltansoualy upon the stomach, the cueulntmn, and
the hornets; aid thus three processes, which are ordinarily
the result of three different kinds of medicine, are carried on
at the same time through the instrumentality of Uus one
remedial agent. There are many ways of relieving pain for
the time being, hut there is only owe wsy of removing die
eeee. No palliative, no anodyne, n > topical application, will
remove it. It must lie attached at Ita source. In the fluids ef
the b >dy, which convey the polsuu to the localities where it
is develo|>ed in inflammation, sores, ulcers, tumors, abscess
es, glandular swel'inga, Ac., as the case may be.
These fluids mult be reaohed aoted upon, purified, by

sotne powerful agent, booh an agent Is Samfs Sarsapa
rilla, which gently etimulalsa while It disinfects and ex|iels
from the siomacb and bowel* all that ia Irritating, ami at
the same time restores their vigor and tons lis great merit
1s that It meets and neutralises the active principle of diseaseitself, and when that Is gone, the symptoms necessarily
disappear. The rapidity with which the patient recovers
health and strength under this triple influence Is surprising
Ksch new rase lu which it is applied furnishes In the result
a new certificate of Its excellence; ami we have only to point
to the accumulated testimony of multitudes who hare experiencedIts effects, to couviuce Incredulity Itself of Its reel
value.
Lisutenant Miliar, of the army, has kindly ssnt us the

following letter from California:

Montrrrv, January 18, i860.
Messrs. A. B. f D. Bauds t .

tlknti.kmsm I beg leave to edd my testimony In favur of
your Inraliiabla medicine, hoping It may lead some other
unfortunate beluga to try Its effects, aud that they may be
benefited as I have been.

1 arrived here from the United State* by the overland
route, about the 1st of Ootohtr last. A few days after, I was
attacked with a very disagreeable eruption of Ibe akin,
which my physicist) could not cure. I happened to find
your bar ap.-trills In a store in this place, and remembering
the popularity of the medicine at home, I purchased three
bottles, which hsd the desired effect of removing my dlfll
cully entirely. With high regards, yours, Ac ,

J. H. MILLKK, (J. 8. A.
Here Is another, nearer home

Naw York,January 8. I860.
Minn. Sifill :

(j'bnti.imkn I hire grta' pleasure in acktiowledglug to
yon tbe fruit limeflt I harr received from the uae of your
s*r»»|N»rlll» A subject of pulmonary disease, I mads a royaftto Knrope, but while there continued to be afflicted. A
few wdki after my return, I was sailed with a violent beni
rrrhage of Ibe lungs, anil from the debility and (treat pro*
tratlon of strength that followed, with tb* protracted <11 ft!
inlty of reaplratlon, I am entirely relleee<l by the uae of
your Saraaparllla, which I nonalder a moat Important and
Tilly valuable discovery In the heallnft art. I feel that
itve not for fourteen yean enjoyed ao food health »« at
jreaent. Vary gratefully, youra,

H. K, SAYMOKK.
Head the following, from

N aw Uklbawi, Novimbi* 12, IHIU.
Me t at a. Sumli:
IIbnti.imin I take the liberty of sending you a letter

which may be of tin|>»rUnoe to thoae who are suffering a* I
have done I received great benefit from your Nersapertlla,
having been cured of a iiials>ip after auffericg alx yearn I
hereby cheerfully certify to tbe good ellnct of yonr medicine
and I hope llod will reward yon for all tha good you have
June. A nhrotiis cough had tornieuled m« day and night,
and r*|«ated attack* of fever induced me to believe that I
should die with consumption. One day while suffering a
violent attack of burning f» ver, a friend persusdsd me to
try yonr iiu'om|ierable medicine, bat, to tc'i the truth. I had
noconflJencr in it. I flnellr pur*ba*ed a liottle and by Its
uae and the help of (Jod I waa restored to better health than
I had enjoyed f»r elx years I cannot but bleae tbe author
of this admirable medicine.
With gieat respect, I am, gentlemen, your obedient servant,PKKMIN HKOUPAZ.

Prepared and avid, wholesale and retail, by A. B. 4" !>
SANDS, druggists and (Jhamlet*, lUD Pulton street, coraar
of Wluiam, New York. Nold alio by druggist* generally
throughout the United Ntatei and Canada*. Price (I per
bottle ; al* buttles for $1. Aug H.Jm

MASSAI IM SKTIS QCAKTKKI.Y REVIEW.
No. XI..Jrwit, 1 WfWi.

HdlTKd by Theodure Perker. devoted to tbe Pret
discussion of luattere pertelnlng to Plilloeuphy, I.Ike

rature, Politics, Religion, and Humanity. Terms, three
dollars per yeer, In advance.
New ubsortbere, remitting six dollari, will he supplied

with the work from tbe beginning te the nloee of tbe third
volume,(now In pfo^rtisj until the edition in eahausUd.

i/i/rucrifJ vj if v. i »>

The Polleb Slavonian Pblloaophy.
( aua«a of the Praaent Condition uf Ireland.
The luduarrlat Aria In KuaalaIlruwnlng'aPuema
Hlldre'b a litaUry of tba United htataa.
hbnrt Kerlewa and Nofloea
Publlebed by IKJK k WII.K Y, No. 30 Pevonahlra

aaraat, lioetori, and anlil at tba Hnokatnraa. Jnnefl. I ml

1 ILIKOHNIA.

CSALI'OHNIA Paaaenger OIHae, ramoved from II Park
J Knw, New York, la permanently aatabliabad at 17k

Hroad way up atalra, fur the accommodation of all paraona
preparing to go to tba golden land.
Tbro'igb tiokala In brat elaaa ateamere, rla of lathmua.

cabin * Vn, aUerege fJD, abould ba aaaorad four to ala
veaka in advance.

All n«oaaaary California onMlta o' tba drat alaaa, and al
tba loweet prima, including nulekallver gold ae|>aratora, Californiablankata.red, blua, green, and brown, California
ha'a, 4ui

Information alwayi furnlihed fraa. Addraaa
April in In.I ARNOLD HUM-CM.

PERCH OP HON. W. H IKWAAD.
U CJPKECH of William H Seward, on tba Admlealon al

California. Delivered In the Senate of tba United
State., Mairb II, IHUI."
Tbla edintrkbD Speech,In pamphlet form, V< pagae, neatly

covered, (price All per 100. It ceata alngle,) I* for aale by.
ViCHLL * lil.ANCHAHH, Printeri, Waahlngton.
Wli.LIAM HAHNED,t\ Johnatraat. .New York.
(ikumm W LIGHT, n Uorahlll Hoaloa.
nr. It H Y, MlLI. Kit CO., Auburn, Haw York.

LARD OIL.
I MPItOVKP LARD OIL..Lard (HI of tka ftaaatijnallkj1 equal to aperm for aomboatlon, alaa fat maeklaery aad
woollaiie.balng manufaaturad without eelde, aan alwayt bo
parebaaed and eblppad In etrwwg barvela,prepared erprtae lyiapravaat leakage Ordara raaalrad MM a«aanted Car tka
Lake, Atlantic, aad Soeitker* oiUoe, niao Nf tka Waatladlar
and Canedaa. A only to

THortX ft KMRRT, Lm4 OH MaM<hat«m
leal M Watae ataaoi.naaa Wriwwt.nnoienatl O

JOHN «. NORTH,
ATTORNEY and Cenaaallor at Law, aad OeaaraJ Land

Agent, Patio of RA. Aatkoay, Mlaaeaota Territory.
Oat. II. -f
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PROSPECTUS FOR 1850.

THE NATIONAL ERA.
O. BAILEY, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR; JOHN U.

WHITTIEK, CORRESPONDING EDITOR

Wasiusotos, D. C.

rpHH NATIONAL ERA la a* AwtLSIaeery, PeHOeal,au i
U'erary Navapaper.

A brief aamisery of the principles sail mwaurta we are

prepared at all proper time* to aimtain, will aerre to abow the
cnaracter and coarse or toe A"ra.
W f hold.
That Slavery is repugnant to Nstaral Klgbt,tb* Law of

Christianity, the Spirit of the Age, and the essential nature
of oar Republican Institutions:
That Kmancipation, without compulsory expatriation, is a

hiifh duty, demanded alike by Justice and Expediency:
That there is but one safe and effectual mode of abolishing

Slaserj ; and that la by law, to be enacted by the States in
which it eaists:
That Slarery can haee no lawful being in Territory under

the eaelusive jurisdiction of the lluited States :
That Congress is bound to exclude it from all Territory

now belonging or that may hereafter belong to the United
States:
That ths American Union, as the bond of Peace, the orgau

of one language and one Civilization, the medium of Tree
Trade, among the numerous States and Territories stretch
ing from the Atlantic to the Pacific shores of this CeMinent,
as tb# Ksfuge of suffering millions from the OH World, and
a Safeguard against We K-wVe-tsy rv.< Vatnjfw», is of pricelessealus to rAe ( suse of Hnman Progress and that there '

Xm smmsS Mewawv -- '

J
.

'
w eatiiiM «u uaiMocif*impairsits energies, alloy# its g^-d, and threaten* iU d(a

hilityi
That the federal Constitution ought to be so amended as

to place the election of a Presdeut in the bands of the People,directly, and to limit his term of office to four years,
malting him thereafter ineligible; and to be still further
amended so as to give to the People of the sereral States the
election of their United States Senator*, changing the term
of office from six to four years:
That the Post Oftee Department ought to be separated

from the Chief Executive, the Postmaster Central and all
the loeal Postmasters being elective by the People, and the
power of removal for just and sufficient cause lodged in ths
hands of the Postmaster General:
That postage on all newspapers, of a certain sise, for all

distances, should be on* cent; on all letters, under ball an

ounce, for all distances, two oents prepaid that the franking
privilege should be abolished; and negotiatious be instituted
for the purpose of securing free exchanges within reasonable
limit*, between the newspaper* of Europe and the United
State*, and a reduction to the loweet point possible in the
poetage on letter* passing between foreign conntrie* and our

own:
That the publle land* ahall be held a* a treat for the ben

efit of the People of the United State*, to be donated in limitedquantities to actual aettlcra who are laadl***:
That the homeatead ought to be exempt from *ale or ex*

eutlon for debt :

That reetrifltiooe on commerce among fb{ several Statre.
etfa bertreen ail nation*, ougnt to oe revrt'Vetf* ^
That Congress ought to make due appropriation* for ini

provements demanded by the Internet* of commerce with
foreign naiton*, or among the State*, provided they be not
purely local In their benefit*, and be not proper subjects for
State or individual enterpri«e.

In maintaining our view*, w* ehall fearieaaly nae the
right*, while we re«puctthe conrteatee, of Free Discussion,
conceding to thoae who may differ from us, what we claim for
ourselves, the credit of honest motives.
Such reports of the proceeding* of Congress will he given

as will convey a correct Idea not only of Its action, bnt of it*
spirit and policy.
We have lately completed such arrangements for the For

moN ConaispoHDRNCi of the Era, a* will make it at least
equal In value and interest to that of any Journal in the
oountry.
Ample provialon ha* been made for It* I.itirarv IlgPARTMINT.
John O. Wiiittikr will continue Corresponding Kditor
Dr. Wii.i.iam Elder and Hrnrv fi. Stanton, author of

Modern Rrforms anil Reformers, and other writer* of
merit, will contribute Philosophical, Historical, or C'ritleal
Eaaays.
Mrs. SotitHwoRTH, Martha Kdsrrll,and Mary Ir

vino, will furnish Moral Tales and Sketches; eud as to tba
list of Pobtical Contributors, nothing more need be
aid, than that It will be, what it has been.

Having thus made ample arrangements fur the General
Department* of the Paper, we ehali devote oureelve* more

particularly to Anti-Slavery and Political IXscuReloni, tak

ing care to keep our reader* advi*ed of all important reform
movement* and current event*.
Term*.two dollars per annum, alirays payable in ail

Vance.

Every aubacrlber renewing hi* eubaerlption, and (ending
ui two NEW eubsoribers, shall have the three ooples fur five
dollar*.

All communication*, on business of the Era or for publication,should be addressed to i
(JAMAI.IEI. HAILEV

Washinsvon, D. O., November W, IhSW

THE FRIEND OF YOUTH:
A MONTHLY NEWSPAPER.

MRS. MARGARET L. BAILEY, EDITOR

The Friend of Youth will be i**u*d on the first of every
month, In quarto form, N pug**, on flue paper, In neat, new

type, and with tasteful embellishment*.
Our object will be to make the paper as attractive companionfur Youth. While we please, shall also aim to

form their tastes. In addition to agreeable StoritM, Isasore
on Natural History, Descriptions of Natural Noenery,
Sketches of Travel, and Notices of New Hooks for children,
we shall converse with them, tu language adapted to their
comprehension, about the Important events of the present
era. We know thia la not usually done in such publications,
but we think we do not mistake the taste or capacity of
young people, when wa aupposa them to feel some interest
in the world they live in, beyond the qurotry, the schoolroom,and the play-ground, it shall also be our care to interestthem on all great subjects connected with the well
being of mankind, freedom, Heart, ami Tem|>erai>oe, shall
receive our earnest advocaoy. Teaching our readers to

sympathise with the oppressed, and weep with the fuller.

Ing, we hope to awaken In thein a generous abhorrence of all
wrong, and an earnest love and reverenoe for all that I* just
and pure; and, while thus Inculcating the lessons of love to

man, we cannot forget the supreme obligations due to the
great father and Henefactor of all.
We hops to succeed In adapting our paper to all ages cf

youth so that while the elder brotbere and sisters hare a

full ehare of our attention, the little ones shall not be for
gotten. They are our spsolal favorites, and shall be cared
for accordingly
To se^e variety of entertainment, we have engaged, as

regular contributors to our columns, several well known and
distinguished writers, peculiarly qualified to minister to the
wants of Youth. Among them, * are at liberty to name-

T. S. Arthur and Kinma H. f. N. bouthworth. la short,
ws hope to make the paper juet such a " friend " as young
people will be glad to see, mil sorry to part with.
Ai this Hrof|>eotua may reach many of the fnrtner friends

and patrons cf the "Youth's Monthly Visiter," a paper
which we established and edited for nearly three years, at

('iucinnati, ws eaunot forbear expressing ties great pleaenrt
It will give us to renew our former Intercourse with them.
The little children who then received the "Visiter" as a

welcome guest, are now almost grown up men and women.

Hut they will perhaps find some little brother or sister or

cousin to whom they may Introduce us a* an old friend.
The first number will be issued on the first of November.
The terms will be.fifty cents a year for a single oopy ;

five copies for two dollars; or, every person forwarding us

fonr names, with two dollars, shall b« entitled to one copy
gratis.

It Is desirable that the names of subscribers be sent In
with as little delay as possible. AH oomiuunloatlon* must
be addressed to.

MKN. M. I.. BAILEY, H'us/.j«gion, O V

lUnwOOVl maua/.ink anothe British
QUARTERLY REVIEW*.

OWINH to the late revolutions and counter-revolutions
among the nations of Europe, which have followed each

other In such quick luoeession, and of wbWh Uu trui It tiol
ytt," the leading periodicals of Hrilain have become invests!
with a decree of Interest hitherto unknown. They occupy a
middle grownd between the hasty, disjointed, and necerearl
ly iiuperfset records of the newspapers, and the elaborate
and poudorona treat ase to bo famished by the historian at

Vi.l.... S.a. Tha 1.naC..ft.i ain Ul I. I.. * ik.r.f.a. .Laai. .1

I>r«p»r to «all renewed attention to th**a periodical*, and fh#
»«ry low prtoo* at whlnta thay are olTared t<> oubocrlbor*. Tb*
following |* tbtlr llat, »!

THE LONDON UUARTERLY REVIEW,
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW.
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW,
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW,and
BLACKWOOD'S EDINB'GH MAGAZINE
latboa* pariodlenl* are mmtaluad thartowa, uiodtrately

though firmly *«pre»aed, of tho thru* (ml pwtiu In hn«lend.Tory,Whig,and Radical " Blackwood'' and tho" LondonQuarterly " or* Tory, th# "Edinburgh Ktelaw " Whir,
oud th* " WootmlMtar Rnttow" Liberal. Tlte "North
HrltUh K*»l*w" owe* It* eatatdlabameut to tb* ieotgr«a(
*001** loot tool loortmont In Kootland, and I* not ultra In It*
rlaw* on any on* of th* grand departments <f human knowled**;It *aa originally edited by l)r. Cbalmars. and now,
alnc* bl* death, I* conducted by bin ton-ln law, l»r. Hauna,
aaaoolated with Sir Darl4 Hrewator. Its literary obarac
tar I* of th* »*ry highest order.
Th* " Waatmlnater," thongh rturinttd nad«r that tltla

only, la published In England uador th* tltl* ef th*"l,'or
IgiiQuarterly and W**tmln*t»r," It h*lng In fact a union

of the two K*rl*wa formerly publiobod and reprlutad under
operate tltloa. It baa therefor* tho advantage, by tbla eomb>nation, of uniting la one work th* b*ot foot ur*» of both, at
hlffttfrfl 1^1(144,
Tho abora Periodical* era r*printed In N*w York .It*mad I

ately on tb*ir antral by tho Brlttah ateamera, in a beautiful
loartypo, on tao white Ptewr, and ar* faithful ooploa of tb*

arlglaala. Riackteood'< Afuguiina holaganoaaotfho-oltello
of Uto Edinburgh edition.

TERMS.
For any ono of tb* four R*rtowa, per aaaom
For any two of tb* Rortowa, » <*» do.
For any tbroo of tb* Rortowa, 7 iiO da.
Far all tear of tho Rortowa, R'DdoForlllaekwood'* Magaaiao. ddjU do
For Blackwood and tbroo Rnlawo, tm do
For Blaokwood and tho four Rortowo IO.HU do.
Faymante te ho mad* la ail oaaoo In advance.

CLUBBINU.
Fenr eento# of any » nil of the above werha will bo wet to

ono addrooo, «n payment of tho rognlnr ouboorlptlun for throe,
tho fourth copy being gratia.
Remittee**a and aemmualantion* ibould ho alway* addraaaod,poatpald or franked, U tho pabltohero,LEONARD SCOTT A CO.,
Mar 91. 79 Fulton at., Mow Yarh,onlinn««Mt»Qldft.
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